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From October 20 to and including October 31, we will
eive 20 per cent reduction on all lines. Can you make
money raster than by buying your full supply now?
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Evs' $4.50suits, less 20per cent 3.60
Cs S3 suits, less 20 per cent 2,40

Come while the sale lusts, as these prices will not be
duplicated after October 31.

E. K.
THE BOYS' OUTFITTER,

t
4 J

)7 Commercial, street, j Salem,

Diaductivc Cure of Disease Through the Use of

OXYUITfl"0
It Is useless to enumerate the many ills which are dally eradicat-
ed from the human system through the use of Oxyyita. Writo
urcill and wo will explain why In every affliction we can lelleve
tlie sufferer and guide them to perfect health.
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ReslJent agent 'Oxyyita" Chatwin House. Salem.
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until you have seen our line and
got our prices, We know wherex
ofwefcspeak when we say that

ur $10 Black Clay Worsted

is the cheapest suit ever offered
in the city, A new line of over
coats and hats just arrived and are
offering them at prices that defy
competition, Remember the place
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BRIAN IS IN CHICAGO

He Addresses Five Thousand

People,

DELEGATION VISITS M'KINLEY.

Other Political News General

Interest.

Bryan In Chicago.

Chicago, Oct. 28. Bryan began to-

day's program of nearly a dozen ad-

ditional Chicago speeches with a
speech to the women's meeting at St.
Stanislaus hull, on Noble; street.
Tlieie were live thousand persons
present, the greater portion being
ladles. The big noonday meeting of
business men at Battery D, Armory,
claimed Bryan's attention as soon
as lie could be hustled through several
miles of streets from St. Stanislaus.
The hall was crowded to its utmost
limit. General C. II. Howard, a Re
publican, called the meeting to order.
Bryan received an ovation lasting
more than five minute's.

Bring Greetings.

Canton, Oct. 28. Nine carloads of
Buffalo people reached Canton at 11:20

this morning. Se vent'-liv- e, women
from Wellsyille, O., arrived this morn-

ing, with greetings fonMcKlnley.
From the village of Minerva and

vicinity this county, there came this
afternoon ten carloads of people, full
of enthusiasm for McKlnley and the
Republican (cause.

Called Into Requisition.

New York, Oct. 28. Major Mc-

Klnley sent a personal telegram to
Chauncey M. Depew asking him to
take part In the last meeting of the
Ohio campaign, in Cincinnati, on Sat-

urday night. Mr. Depew had declined
to go west again for the national
committee, but said lie could not re-fu- se

the major's call, and will start
on Friday.

Will Stay at His Post.

Washington, Oct. 28. General
Fltzhugh Lee, consul-gener- at
Havana, has given up Ills proposed

visit to his home in Virginia. The
determination to remain at his post

Hs understood to be due to reports cur

rent in the United States that he was

dissatisfied with his instructions and
desired to be relieved.

Chicago Wheat.

Chicago, Oct. 28. "Wheat allowed

some indications of strength this
morning.

The opening prices for December

being half a cent In advance. The

influential factor, as usual, was the
Liverpool cables. Reports from that
market conflicted somewhat, but gen-

erally showed a blight advance, on the
other hand the northwest receipts

were again very heavy. Trading was

limited, traders showing an inclina-

tion to carry but few lines over clec

tion. December opened at C91, and

after selling momentarily for 691, Jt

declined to 09. Then a took

place, carrying the price up to 691.

London Market.

LoNDON,Oct.28. The wheat at Bal

tic opened dull tat 3d to Gd decline.

Mark Lane opening was also dull ut
9d to Is lower than yesterday. The

price of bread has gone up half penny

a loaf, and an increase Is being act-

ually felt In poorer districts.
'

Robber Boots And shoes.amLoll,
and duck and rubber coats at the New
York Racket. Also mens mackin-
toshes, and ladies' and Misses' gossa-

mers at the New York Backet. All
at low prices. eod-2d-l-

Square Up. The best d,

souare-u-p bon-to- n meals for every-
body are served at the White House
restaurant by KenwOrthy & George.
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. Protection "for Seals.
Washington, Oct. 23, It Is stuted

by oniclais that the United. Stales
will have the and sup-po- rt

of both Russia and Japan In the
approaching issue, over establishing
uecquate protection for the fur seals
of the North PacjJjtocean? The
question is about to bo brought for.
ward as two commissions, one
American and one British, ifivo re-

turned, after an Investlgutjynittf the
conditions in Bchrlngr'sfflfff Aside
from the Information they have re-

ceived. AssistantT.Secrctary of the
Treasury Hamlin has recently made
a report after personal Inspection of
the seal islands, stating that if modi
licatlons of the Paris award negotia-
tions were not agreed tollic fur seal
will In one or two seasons be commer-

cially extinct."
i

The Japanese government stands
ready to Join the United States )n. any;

plan of seal protection, and Is desirous
also of Including sea otters, whlh are
aNo being exterminated. The co-

operation of Japan is said to bo of
much Importance to the United Stales
as the seal poachers and pirates have
fitted out mainly at Japanescjports.
A large trade with them haj been
built up at Yokohama and Nagasaki.
Notwithstanding this, Japan feels it
to her Interest to suppress the pirat-
ing, Many of the Canadian poachers
go to Japanese porta, and either ship
under the Japanese tig, or take out
sealing permits from the British con-

suls there. The Japanese government
wants the prohibition atndc farreaeh-ingsoth- at

no doubt will exist Us to
the permanent preservation of the
seals and otters.

The Russian government, It can be
said authoritatively, will welcome an
extension of the protection to tho
seals. It Is pointed out that while
Russia owned Alaska and the-sca- l Is-

lands now attached to tho "United

States there was complete protection
to the seals, and the destruction be-ga- u

under American management.
The policy .of Russia contlnuesto bo
to protect the seals on the Russian is-

lands of the North Pacific, and there
will be full with the
United States toward any concerted
action to that end.

Indian Troubles.

Denver, Oct. 28. Governor Mcln-tyr- o

and State Game Warden Gordon

Land were notified today that 600 In-

dians from Utah have Invaded the
White river country and the settlers
are becoming restless, and, uuless tho
Indians are rounded up, there Is likely
to be trouble. Reports have been re-

ceived at Meeker of a conflict between
a roving band of Utcsand some ranch-

men having taken place In the Gray
Hills country. No one was killed, but
shots were exchanged. The Utcs, it
seemed, killed a steer belonging to a
rancher, and the rancher gathered his
neighbors together and ordered the
Indians away. In a letter from or

Crawford, of Steamboat
Springs, received at the state house

tills morning, it is stated that Indi-

ans are slaughtering all kinds of

game aud that white pot-hunte- rs arc
also engaged lu slaughtering deer for
their hides.

Game Warden Land states that he
has not a cent of money to hire game
wardens to look after violators, and
he has called on Governor, Mclntyro
to issue state certrficatei of indebted-

ness. The governor has about decided
to do this, as he is convinced that an
emergency exists Thisis but a re
petition of the disturbances of a year
ago, when it became necessary to call
out tho regular troops from Foro Du
chesne to round up the marauders.
Governor Mclntyrc has ordered 20

members of the Denver city troop, C.

N. G., to prepare to 6tart In a few

days for that section to arrest viola-

tors of the game laws.

The Venezuelan Commission.

Washwqton, Oct. 28.The Vene-zula- n

commission resumed Its session

today. and will probably meet fre-

quently from now until it completes
t u.

U8T

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD ' A SALEM BANKER'S THREAT.

For Proof that the Marlon County
Ballot is Correct.'

The Statesman's offer ot $50 for
proof tint Its Bryan platform is not
correct Is easily mado. Tho proof
that It is a fraud is Just as easy to get.
But the $50 could noW bo got. The
Journal prints the Chicago platform,
but tho Statesman prints a fraud
platform, and it knows it. Anyono
can compare the two and Judge for
himself. Wo have nin.de tho charge
forslx weeks, but that sheet has never
dared deny It until just, now, tho last
few days before election, when it is too
late to counteract Its effect. But tho
people know that it has. lled and
deceived all this time, and their death
bed blurt will not go down. Wc are
waiting for that $30. About tho oftl-icl- al

ballot, Tits Journal's cliargo is
correct. The Statesman transposed
the group or electors, placing the
Palmer electors ahead tho Bryan elec
tors, instead or last. Furthermore, It
added the names or two Prohibition
candidates that were not certified to
by tho secretary of state. Further-
more it changed the numbers before
the names of all the electors except
the McKlnley electors. This Is alia-gra- nt

fraud that cannot bo denied,
and anyone who will compare that
ucKet witu tne official one posted In
the stato house, will see that it is a
fraud, and The Journal will give
$100 to anyone who will prove that tho
Statesman's ballot is tho official

At Jefferson. Hon. C.W. Fulton
spoke at Jefferson last evening, to a
good crowd, and ubout a hundred Sa
lemltcs went up on a special Southorn
Pacific train to pay honor to their
political friend The morning paper
tries to make out that a small riot oc-

curred, and that Capt. Harvey Jordan
quelled It. That riot was probably on
par with tho one reported by tho
Statesman at Portland Monday, of
which even tho Orcgonian never
heard. It Is to be regretted, but there
are hoodlums In every communlty,who
make fools of themselves, and they are
confined to no one party.

Dropped Dead.
A telephone message from Harris-bur- g

was received hero this afternoon
stating that J. E. Cartwrlght, editor
ff ftlft IfortlalinfT Dnvtntt; drnnnnl
dead In that city at 2:30 o'clock tills
aiicrnoon. no runner particulars
were given.

Mrs. Cartwriffht was sunnoscd to
have been visiting In tills city. She
came hero last Friday, but as near as
can bo learned she is now at Dexter.
A messenger was dispatched from this
city to tuat place this afternoon to
notify her of her husband's death,
Eugono Guard, October 27.

Famine Outlook In Indie.
Simla, Oct. 28. Tho famine out-

look in India is Increasing in gloomi-
ness. Its not probable now that rain
will fall and prospects are serloui In
the northwest and central provinces
InPunJauh.

THE MARKETS,

SILVER.
New York, Oct. 28. Silver, 65c; lead

2 60,
LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Oct. 28 .'Hogs 'Light $3,15
3.20; Heavy $3.oo3 65.

Cattle, Heeves J3.300s5.05; cows and
heifers f1.50Q93.oo.

fcheep

Chicago,
Dec. 7ac.

Oct.

ady.
GRAIN.
28. Wheat, cath 68

PORTLAND MARKET.
PROVISION.

Portland, Oct. 28. Wheat valley,6768c
Walla Walla, 63.

Flour Portland, 4-- Benton count,
4.00; graham, 3.25; superfme,;2.5o per bbl

Oats White, 353&c; grey, 3l3i;rolIeJ
in bags, $4.55a5 barrels, 4,50(37.06:
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes,. Oregon, 35050c per sack.
Hay.. Good, lolo.50 per ton.
Wool.. Valley, 8oc; Eastern Oregon

Mllistun,,Bran,f 13.00 ;horU,$ 14.50.
Poultr- y- Chickens,mlxed,$2,25a2.5o; broil,

ers, $1.00 1.75; ducks, 2a3; geese, 56;
turkeys, live, 10,

Hides.. green, sailed 60 lbs 6;ej under
60 lbs 44t:; sheep pelts, io7oc.

Hops 8bJic
Butter.. Oregan fancy creamery, 34o;

fane;

iicod

y dairy, 250035: Ulr to good,
Cheese .Oregon full cream. 30.
Eees.. Oregon, 22VJC perdoz.

SANVKANCISCO MARKET.
San Francisco, Oct. 28.. --Wheat,

.'.Wool. .Oregon1 choice, cahic; inferiors
tc, valley, 8QC.
Hops Quotable alCc for new.
Potatoes 23oc per sack,

c

00522

Dec.

I

Oats Milling,i.o50i,20.
SALEM J.IAKKET.;

Wheat.. $6y,c per bu., market linn.
Oats..272tlc.
Hay., Baled, cheat, 8.00; timothy 9,00

10.00.
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 3.90; retail,

4.00; bran, bulk Il.50i2.50; sacked, 12.00;
shorts, 12.5013.50; chop feed, ll.oo
12.00,

Poultry.. Hens 4c; Spring chickens,;4c lb.
VealDressed, lV,.
Hogs.. Dressed, 2.Live Cattle.. !j2.
Sheep.. Live, 1.25.
Wool.. Best, 12MC.
Hop.. Best, 4$P
Eggs.. Cash. iSc. ;
Butter.. Best dairy, 15 c; fancy creamery

20c. 1,

Cheese .I2c.
Farm Smoked Meats Bacc-i- , 6yic; bam

90; shoulders, 5cf
Potato , . vc per bu

Wanted. Girl to do general bouse- -
.,..!.. Innli. IRK TII,.li ilmnl1'. rV'.".

All the Gold to Be Cornered and Coer
cion Practiced.

Banker Albert, of Salem, has an
article In last Saturday's Orcgonlan
in which he makes some threats that
arc worthy or a Napoleon or a Hcrr
Moo Ho says:

"Our stocks of gold has lncreosed
$42,000,000 since August 1, and now
aggregates over $040,000,000, about
one-ha- lf of which is hold by tho
banks, say $320,000,000, $125,000 by tjhe
government In tho reserve fund, leav-

ing the remainder, say $100,000,000 in
private hands. The bank, 'however.
can add to their holdings of gold the
proceeds of the legal-tend- notes
held by them, say $250,000,000 by pre-

senting them for redemption, which
tney doubtless would do before a
hostile administration could come
into power, indeed, tho election of
Mr. Bryan (should cause all of the
legal-tend- er Issues to bo presented for
redemption, about $435,000,000, neccs
sltatlngthe salo of over $300,000,000

bonds with which to replenish the
reserve and preserve the parity, ir
these bonds should bo marketed
aoroau, it wouiu aud so much to our
stock or gold, bringing tho aggregate
up to $940,000,000. All legal tender
notes would then bo In tho treasury
the national bank notes outstanding
say,$200,000,000 wouli bo redeemable In
gold, and circulate with it, giving us
practically a gold circulation of say,
$1,140,000,000.

In the meantime, all customs and
other revenues, aggregating say $150,-000,00- 0,

to March 1, 1807, would bo
paid In silver certificates, leaving of
silver certificates and standard dollars
in circulation less than $3000,000,000,

with which to transact tho business
of tho country udon a silver basis.
The silver dollars in which theso cer-

tificates are payable, Secretary Car-

lisle says, tho government is pledged
by tho acts of July 14, 1890, and No-

vember 1, 1893, to redeem in gold if at
any time such redemption becomes
necessary to maintain the parity."

This statement or tho situation is
followed by a threat that If carried
out would tlo all business and com-

merce hand and feet. Read it:
"Tho banks and other business In-

terests of tho country aro masters of
the situation and will not capltulato
to Mr, Bryan", should ho bo elected
president, but before his Inauguration
would fortify themselves as wo havo
already dono In Oregon by making all
contracts specifically payablo only In
United States gold coin.

"J. A. Albert. "
Yet tho extremists on tho gold stan-

dard side call Mr. Bryan an anarchist
and a defiant enemy of tho peoplo
selah. '

AT MARION'S CAPITAL.

Robert Wolz, aged about 55 years,
was yeutorday received at tho Salem
Hospital, en an order from Judgo G.
P. Terrell.

Deputy County Recorder, Wm.
Bushey was in Mehama yesterday,
where Hon. Tllmon Ford of this city,
delivered an .address.

A marriage license has been issued
to Homer Gouloy und Fannlo Norg
wood.

Marriage licenses were today Issued
Peter J. Owro and Nora Sweancy, and
James A. Colgan and Mary Combs.

Gas jets were today placed In
County Clerk L. V. Ehlon's office.
They will bo given trial and should
they prove satisfactory, they will
probably bo retained for some time.
The court house lias heretofore for se-

veral years used tho electric light but
will glvo each a fair trial and choose
ttio better.

County Sheriff P. T. Wrlghtman
was in Woodburn today on olllclal'business.

Home Inuubtuy. It Is to be hoped
that after tho election excitement is
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UAH NEWS,

How Sound Money Wants, to

Carry That County.

TO COERCE THE UB5rV0TE,

?mky

Estimates on - OregpnSWhy
Bryan Will Win.

PoltTLANDjOct. 27. r spcntfMon-da- y

In Portland at tho Bryan arfd Mc-

Klnley hoadqunrtcrs. Tho latter are
very quiet but confident of victory.
But It is a kind of sickly confidence.

how they fiuure it.
"If tho election had taken place tho

middle or August or tho first or Sep-

tember Bryan would have carried
Multnomah by five or six, thousand
and would havo carried Oregon, anil
been elected president, llut now, all
has changed, Wc, aro going to carry
Oregon and elect McKlnley." Tho
speaker was Judgo J. C. Moreland, a
Portland corporation attorney. X

asked him what great chango bjid
como over tho peoplo slnco that time?
What .had Bryan done to get peoplo
to lose faith In him?' - to

"Every spceoli lie has made" said
Judge Moreland, "has madovotcs
for McKinloy. I camo across tho
river on the. early car; a majority of
tho laboring men had on McKlnley;
buttons. A street orator at Portland
tho other day asked a Bliow ot hands;
only two went up for McKinloy and
about forty wentiy) for Bryan. Don't
that show who the laboring men are
for In this election? Just then a
newsboy yelled up, 'de laboring men
aro oil at work an 'dcro goin' to vot
fur McKlnley.'"

Tho Judgo relished his story ery
much, and from his standpoint it re-

vealed jtho truo lino of battlo oil the
McKinloy side. Every employer in
Portland who can bo influenced for
McKlnley Is asked to "influonco" his
employes, and next Saturday they aro
to bo lined up In a monster procession
for McKinloy and "sound money.",
Tho Southern Pacific shops aro to b

emptied and a thousand or fiftcoa
hundred railroad employes aro to bBr

lined up in working clothes under tho8
gold standard.

THE LINE OF DATTLB

Is to coerce tho employed to vote dows
tho unemployed. As many of the
latter will bo floated and colonized as
possible and as many more will bo
hired not to voto as can bo possible.
Tho number will bo small but what,
over money can do in tills line will be
done. A voto coerced or u vote kept'
uway from tho r)olls will count two
for' McKlnley, and with these votes
Portland will wipo out country ma-

jorities.
THE BRYAN FOUOES

will hold two grand closlug rallies
this week, one Wednesday night at
the Exposition building at which Sil-

ver Republicans will speak and pro-sl- do

and tho stage will bo seated with
prominent Silver Republicans of this
city and county. On Saturday night
there will bo another monster Bryan
rally as a closing demonstration . at
which Hon: II. L. Barkley of Wood
burn, will rccelvo an ovation.

YOUNO AND UOUHNE

havo mado a hard fight with" the
means at hand and aro confident of
victory, Mr, Bourno has given

over Halcm will be ready to give car to I cspcclul attention to tho details
1110 tiax mm proposition, or any otner
practical scheme that will make more u,c organization in lortiand.
work or business for tho community. (Continued on third page.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. a. Gov't Report.
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